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Official Directory of Pocahontas 
Court, 

J«*C« of Circuit Court,\. N. Campbell. 
iVoseoutin* Attorney, L. M. UcClintic. 
Sheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
'Jl'k Co. Court, 
<nit Or. Court, 
At 

Com'rsCo. Ct. 

Co. Surveyor, 
Obroner 

J. C Arbogaat. 
Oeo. W. tallison. 

8. L Brown. 
J. II. Patterson. 
C. O. ArbogMt. 

[CE. Beard. 
Kee. 
Bur low. • 

, Ueo. Baxter 
Ooo. P. Moore. 

(CE. E 

(Anw 

THE coimrs- 
Circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April, 8rd Tuesday'in June 
«nd trd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
«■• secoad Tuesday in July July is 
levy term. 

N C. MoNEil., 
■ 

ATTOENEYAT-LAW. 

Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
bouts* and adjoining Counties, and in 
the Court of Appeal* of .he State of 
If eat Virginia. 

M. F. GIESEY 
^ftrahittot -and 

SvporlntendtTit. 
Boom, 19, Reilly Block, 

Wheeling, W. VH. 

J. B; SIMMONS, 
TINKER. 

Repair* all sorts of tiu-ware, tin 
rool'n,  sod   spouting       Patronage 
solicited.    Satisfaction guaranteed. 

MARLIHTON,,W.VA. 

A boy ouoe toW bin that he bad 
never seen a liear, tboagii be bad 
lived in Tusaleville all hie Hie, aud 
Arthur thought the bey waa giving 
bin a "stiff one" to believe. Bat 
though every evening at the seal 
the hoy a told treab   tales   of  beer. 

back, saying that be had killed an 
"JPnormon^ly large bear," and 
would like eome help in . bringing 
MM in. 

Simpson, was sent for, and, all 
wont in search of the game, w htch 
they found in a   thicket  of   thorn 

eign, Arthur wa*  beginning  to gtfijwsiiefl. near the creek.    Wben the 
tired, and had almost   reeolved   to Sheep's body was revealed, Simpson 

Insure in the 
Paaiod'tr Jxistiraxio^ 

Company. 
Wlteeling, W. Va. 

Inaorperatsd      ".   Jtfaroh, l£69- 

Gash. Capital ' $100,000.00. 

N.C. MCNKIL, HUKTKBSVILLE, W. VI 

Ag't for Pocahontas County. 

r     M. McCLINTIC, 

jltlorney-at-Law, 
Hunteraville, W.  Va. 

Wi\\ practice in the courts of Poca- 
fcaatas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals.      - 

H. 8.   RUCKER, 

Atty.-at-Law <r Notary Public, 
Hunteraville, W. Va, 

Will practice in the courts of Poca: 

aontas county and in the Supreme court 
ef Appeals. 

j 
W. ABBOCKLE, 

rittornev-at-Lan', 
la)wiaburg, W. Va. 

vVill practice in the courts of Oreen- 
•rier and Pacahontas counties. 

Prompt atientioajriven to claims   for 
collection in Pocahontas county. 

PREACHING APPOINTMENTS AT 
TflE MARLINTON CHURCH. 

1st. and 3rd. Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Rev. W. T. Price. 2nd. Sunday at 11 
a. m., Rev. W. H. Hart. 2nd. Sunday 
7 p. m., and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. by 
Rev. C. M Sarver. 3d. Sunday at 8 p. 
m. by Rev. 0. S. Morgan.      -—i-i  

Prayer-meeting Wednesday night at 
7 o'clock. 

Choir practice, Friday night at 8 p m 

G\H.MCLAVGHL1JH 
Qanaral ^uotianoer. 

Marlinton, W. Va, 
Is prepared-to nfifet  all   engagements 
prouiot j. 

w A. BRATTON, 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
Mn^lLa-'iia., W. Va. 

Prompt and  careful attention given 
to all legal business. 

A NDREW PRICE, 

£%tboTMxj - a t~laiO. 
AlAKUNTON. W. VA. 

Hill be found at Times Office. 

HOTEL 
MARLINTON, 

H. A. Yeagcr, Proprietor. 

Situated near Bridge in   the   busi- 
ness part of town. 

Meals - - - - - 25 cents. 
Horse Feed  25 cents. 
lVrnix:      per day 1.00 

|>er week   .4.50 
|ter month .... 15.00 

Special arrangements made   for  table 
board.     ' 

T5 R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

Monterey, V». 

Will visit Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date of his  visits  will ap- 
pear in.ti.is paper. 

D R.J. H. WEYM0UTH, 

RESIDENT DENTIST,      < 

Beverly, W. Va, 
Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 

ery Spring and*  Fall.     The  exact 
date ef each visit   will   Appear   in 
THE TIMES. 

5 M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN <& SUBQUON, 
Has   located   at  Marlinton,     Allcalls 
promptly ly answered. 
HTOfllce in 

cr5 the Skiles house. 

3. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
JflilUWTiq'ht <£ (Jarpanta*. 
Drafts and specifications furnished on 
application. 

GREEN BANK, W: VA. 

|"    B. JfcNEILL, 

AUC-nONKER, 
BUCKEYE, W.  VA. 

Four miles below   Afarlinton-     Busi- 
i of this kind attended to anywhere 

in theState. Good reference. 

C.<B. Swecker,- 
Q»n'l ^ZvotionMr and 

I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber land. 
Farms and Town .lots a specialty. 
41 years in the business. torrovpond- 
<ence solicited. Reference furnished. 
I\ O. — Dnnmore, W. Va. or Al- 
xander, W. Va. 

FOR OTXPKPMA 
CM Bnini'i lm Bkun. 

rjijtlcimni iMODuasad "t 
AH <1orimtoepU.fi.SO p«r_lx»UL.   Oeaulno 

ask trade-aark sad oroawd redHorn mmrwppt. 

1DKALS   OP   A   OOCMTJRY 
COLNTY SEAT. 

No. 5.  _ 

Artbnr was in Tossleville to kill 
a bear, having: marked it aaa favor 
ite resort for ull animal* wild by 
nature, and be would "wegwet it 
excessively" if be did not get to sec 
one He was fitted for the slaugh- 
ter, and looked almost fierce when 
be blew a great gob of compressed 
cigareettc awoke from between his 
sternly set lips. A fell balanced 
ini'ii was Arthur, with bis hair part 
ed in the middle, and two watch 
chains. He had a gun that be wes 
secretly afraid of, aud be made bis 
headquarters at the principle hotel, 
where be and Squire Thomson 
would bold long, delightful cou/abs 
on iibstruse subjects, whenever the 
Squire was thoroughly a/id philo- 
sophically drunk. 

It soon became apparent that 
Arthur wauted to kill a bear. Nev- 
er was the topic so thoroughly dis- 
enssed, and there were oue or tro 
professional liars who told him 
bloody tales of encounters with 
bears, and would have aaeasily fab 
ricated tales of the killing of ball 
elephants. 

The boys took the bint quickly, 
and fed bis morbidness on the sub. 
ject with tales of having seen a 
bear, or a sheep recently killed by 
one, that day at a certain place. 

Arthur went out with his gun ev 
ery d y, but did not leave the road, 
for he was thoroughly convinced 
that he would sen oue soon, and be 
wished to have the advantage of a 
good footing on the tramp's native 
benth,the road. 

leave the road and plunge into the 
wood«, for be was sworn to alaagb- 
ter, and he had   drawn   no  blood 
yet. 

The boys thought it was a pity 
that be should have no cbanoa to 
try his band at a shot, and finally 
devised a scbesae to give bint the 
snlistanceofa boar hunter's emo- 
tions. 

In the commons were John 
Simpson's sheep, forever lying, and 
sometimes dying, under the floor 
of some building, eating the grass 
off, down into the ground, aud liv- 
ing on their unhealthy lives, with 
the dust in their 'Wool changing 
them to a dirty, sickening yellow.— 
Moreover these sheep, wbde iapg- 
iug in the mountains ecrlierin the 
season, had actually been attacked 
by bears, aud some of them killed. 
Since then they .had refused to slay" 
iu the inoiiiitains when taken there, 
always coming back and stayiug a 
round, looking hot and uncomforta 
ble as may be. 

One oid wether wss especially 
big and strong. He wouldn't get 
fa*, and bad beeu kept over several 
years now, in hojies he would be in 
'•ondition to be marketed next.' it 
would seem tl| yfcnew the dan- 
ger of ge: ting iat.j On this sheep 
the IMHS intended to ar unge a 
bear skin that had been brought to 
the store, and was valueless ou ac- 
count of injury. 

Near dnsk oue evening an inter 
eating event was taking place in 
the barn near the commons, where 
the boys had the old wether down 
and were fitting the bear skin on 
him.lry the aid of strong cloth to 
complete the dress. The sheep had 
a black face, as NO many well bred 
sheep hare, and after he had been 
well fluffed out with straw, and 
that subtle essence, bear oil ponred 
over him, he looked very big and 
black, and had nn uncommon smell. 

or course when he was turned 

loose he attempted to join the rest 
of the flock but he never got near 
them. Around and about tha vjl 
luge tbe.v ran, the encumbered old 
wether not making ao good time, 
but following in such a way that it- 
looked very much like a very corpu 
leut old bo«r, too fat to rnu fast. 

A fellow ran to tell Arthur that a 
bear was chasing Simpson's sheep, 
aud to bring his big gun quick. Ar 
t&ur came right well, and was led 
to a point by which the sheep were 
coming as hard as they could, with 
the old wether making tolerable 
time behind. The fellow who had 
guided Arthur, now took to bis 
heels aud left the town hunter in a 
very embarn-ssiug position, of which 
he partially relieved himself by 
climbing into a scrub oak 

From that safe position he empt 
ied the magazine of his Winchester 
as fast as a man could count, at the 
black pursuer, without checking 
bis rate of sjieed. 

All bis ammunition gone, he bad 
to return, and it was then quite 
dark. 

The next day he very bravely 
went to find traces of blood and the 
bear, and no one will ever know 
bow he came up with them. Proba- 
bly the black wetber had made up 
bis mind to stay by himself awhile 
and Artbnr crawled np on him and 
shot him, for he was aa tame as a 
eat.   Auyway an hour brought him 

recoguiied   the   old   wether,    and 
■wore be had been offered 910 for it 
the day before, and that lie   wished 
he had taken it.     Then some   one 
suggested that   Arthur   would  an 
doabtedly   make   it     satisfactory 
which be did by producing a bill of 
a less sickly green than bis face. 
■   We lost  the  town   hunter   that 
same day. and everybody came out 
even, except the "sucker." and. be 
knows what it is "to he there." 

FIREMAN BILL., 

Was the college name of Gov. 
MoOorkle, aud bis head would lie 
much easier were be still in an 
humbler position. He has entan- 
gled biinselfin a thousand different 
ways, aud the unmerons splashes 
that passed unnoticed in the ex- 
eitement of the active campaign 
are becoming more and more ap 
parent, and bid fair to become in* 
delibla stains on bis escutcheon. 

Iu these days when the battle it 
not for the strong or swift, the mis- 
carriages of right are accepted and 
the present endured, rather that 
hope for the future should demand 
our attention, than a revolt against 
the thiugsthat lie. However, aa 
this may argue that everything 
that ban.been, should have been ac- 
cepted without protest, we are at 
i.o wi.-er coudnsion than before we 
heard the advioeof submitting to 
the powers that lie. 

The Governor is having a hard 
time to make both ends meet, ow- 
ing to the existence of numerous 
obligations made, before election, a 
pernicious practice of politicians of 
a certain c|.iss, that Cicero fought 
mid exposed, ami Ids disposition to 
act a thousand times before think- 
ing once, has led to an erratic plac- 
ing of men. and wild speculation 
on the part of West Virginia edi- 
tors as to what the joss wonld do 
in a hyphthetic case, i. e., if Sena 
tor Faulkner were appointed judge. 

We do not belong to that class 
of editors.who speak through an ti- 
lde journal, after filling np ou whis- 
key, in fiery editorials, that shake 
a man to his foundations, but we 
have bad no use for this man since 
be slapped a smallish gentleman, 
Marshall White, in the face for ifb 
indiscreet remark about Jefferson 
Davis, anymore than we would 
have for a mule that had kicked 
our great grandmother ia the neck. 
He is in a position now to feel the 
recoil of his mistakes, and the 
Cbtltons and other managers may 
yet have on their hands the mortal 
remains of au obstreperous gover- 
nor, who has proved Jirmselt mnch 
too active for the figure bead busi 
ness. 

train, do! The expulsion of macaw 
for rascals,.can hare no radical ef- 
fect ofa law, detrimental tons, pat 
upon us in a constitutional manner. 
The only Democratic and enlighten- 
ed way te attack that law ia to go 
through those safe and well defined 
ways laid dowu in the constitution. 

The tariff law iu effect in 1803, 
was made by a Republican Cong- 
ress at the instigation of that arch 
fiend MeKinley, and it is beginniug 
to show that wool would depreciate 
under It as the great Democratic 
leaders predicted it would. Be- 
cause the crop sowed long ago hi 
beginning to ripen, don't blame 
the custodians of the field, if it baa 
come into their posession but re- 
ceatly, especial Ily if they promia* 
that it shall -become frnitfnl and 
prosperous so far as it lies in their 
power to transform and redeem. 

JUSTICES. 

WOOL. 

There is not a downright Bepnb 
lican paper in the state hut has lift- 
ed up its voice and brayed about 
the reduction in the price of wool, 
coming in the spring of the year in 
which the Democrats went into 
power. They do not bear in mind 
that as the wheat sowed under 

Zliough asked to write something 
on the subject of the West Virginia 
justices of the peace, we feel in do- 
ing so that we will in a measure ha 
depsrting from the wise, well 
known, of saying nothing when 
good cannot be said. 

Often when the sad eight of the 
justice, with his foot hi t sling, 
makes a bad tall down, the obser- 
ver is inclined to believe that he la 
not ouly blind, but deaf, dumb and 
ignorant. The fundamental princi- 
ples of the law have made the 
rlulits by which ten cents is to be 
»■•-•• vered as well defined, and oall- 
113 for as nice discrimination, as If 
t wore 110,000. Therefore the 

justice fl mis himself called on to 
pass on questions, that a circnit 
judge may shift, to a certain extent, 
by aid of a jury and bar, were they 
iu the hitter's couw. 

To see.a grown, intelligent man 
sit through an arbitration, giving - 
no more.sign of lite than a mummy 
never asking a question, aud at the 
end to say, "1 decide for the plain- 
tiff,' or • otherwise, never conde- 
scending to give the reasons by 
which he arrived at bis conclusions, 
is enough to make oue weep for tl • . 
State, when we consider that hie 
jurisdiction extends to a sum that 
covers most litigations iu the coun- 
try. 

PERTINENT 

To our deplorable situation ia 
the tollowing clipping from the Bal- 
timore <S'«n, a Journal wonderfully 
free from sensational reports; 

Sixty miles from the mouth of 
Gauley. River is Camden on the- 
Ganley, the present terminus <f 
the West Virginia and Pittsburg 
Railroad, which with tbe Baltimore 
aud Ohio, is extending its lateral 
lines iu all directions in the North- 
ern part of West Virginia's coal 
and' coking region. It is to the i- 
rou and glass furnaces of Pittabnrg 
and Wheeling that tbe West Virgin 
ia and l'ittsburg Railroad look for 
its chief market, for its timber and 
coal, but its intimate relations with 
the Baltimore aud Ohio insure its 
fiee outlet eastward to Baltimore. 
The opposing interest is that ot the 
West Virginia Central, wfcfo* aim* 
to occupy the cokeiog c*eJ field* of 
Webster and Nicholas counties.— 
It baa already occupied Mineral, 
Grant, Tucker and Randolph coon 
ties and is pushing northward 
through Barhour and Taylor coun- 
ties to <iiuttoil. Here it will form 
ajuuetion    with   a   Pennsylvania 

t(ie company      which      proposes     to 
. i bnilJ a road from  Faircbance  Pa. 

Harrison administration developed ^ Grafl01I.   Tue two companies o 
into wheat this year, so tbe, harvest, pirating together, cumtemplate an 
under the MeKinley Bill is ever   ri- ex'ensiou iuto Pocahontas   county, 
pening until tbe new administration 
can bare time to repeal in a proper 
and decorious manner.       For  the 
first- six mouths   what   can   Cleve 
land, and  all   that   follow   in   hie 

to connect at Marlinton with tbe 
Warm Sprius branch of. the C. & 
O. 

ty The above is no part of the 
Scriptures, consequently not jt> 
true. * 
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